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Santa Anna News
"He Profits Most Who Serves Best

1986 Best Year For City 
Since1971 Audit Reviewed At Council Meeting

According to Collier Watson, 
auditor for the City of Santa Anna, 
the city has achieved a great deal 
with finances over the past three 
years. Watson presented a Selected
Parameters for Analysis to the coun
cil at the July 14 meeting of the coun
cil. The report covered the years
from 1983 through 1986 and Watson 
stated that 1986 was the best year the 
city had in fifteen years.

All members of the council were 
present and fifteen other persons
were on hand for the meeting when 
Collier explained that he is trying to 
get the accounting brought up to 
date, so that he could give the coun

cil current information when re
quested. He has started on the cur
rent year with April and May in 
order to give the council current in

formation. He will continue to give 
current information monthly and 
will continue work on the 1986-87

audit. He stated that over all, pro
gress has been made, but the city 
will need cost containment to be able 
to make it.

John Gregg and David Thweatt, 
representing Coleman County Water 
Supply Corporation, made a request 
from the council for an easement on 
the west end of the north side of Lake 
Santana. The request was tabled for 
further study after a motion from
councilman Hartman and a second 
by Spillman.

David Huggins spoke to the coun
cil on behalf of the Santa Anna 
Volunteer Fire Department. He in
formed the group that another pump 
truck is needed to replace one they

now use. The department is suppos
ed to have two pump trucks and the

S ta te In su ran ce B oard only  
recognizes one of the two that the 
department has because of the con
dition of the second truck. This re
quest was also tabled for further 
study after a motion by Spillman 
and a second by Keeney. Huggins 
also requested that the city purchase

an air pack(breathing apparatus). 
The fire department is in need of two 
packs but felt the department would 
be able to purchase one if the city 
could purchase the other. The cost 
would be $1075.00 each. Taylor made 
a motion to table the request until 
more information was gathered. The 
second was by Keeney.

Huggins also asked if the city was 
going to continue replacing at least

ISO Board Employs Elementary Principal

two fireplugs per year and was told 
hat it would be taken care of as best 
they could. Huggins also informed

the council that as far as the State 
Insurance board was concerned the 
city does not have a warning system,

only a fire system. The council 
willmake a study of that situation.

After a discussion of building 
codes from Southern Congress on

Building Codes, the council adopted 
the Southern Congress building 
codes.

After a discussion of ordinances 
that need to be reworked, the voted 
for the Mayor to set up a workshop 
on the ordinances as soon as 
possible.

A.E. Kelly appeared before the 
council and stated that his lawyer in
formed him that he was entitled to 
reimbursement of sewer charges for 
two years back. Mayor Brooker ask

ed Kelley to have his lawyer present 
the statement in writing to the 
council.

The Mayor informed those present 
that James Morris had been hired 
last month as a temporary police of
ficer with a salary of $800 per month.

Also during the meeting the coun
cil made the decision to hire Donnie 
Lappe as City Attorney.

Other routine business was taken 
care of before adioumment.

Wade Turner To Seek 
Office Of Sheriff

Wade Turner has authorized this 
paper to announce that he will be a 
candidate for the office of Sheriff of 
Coleman County on December 4, 
1987.

Turner is currently employed with 
the Coleman County Sheriff’s 
Department in the capacity of Chief 
Deputy, and has been employed with 
that agency since January 1,1977. A 
formal statement will follow at a 
later date.

Report From 
Stacy

The report from the Stacy Dam 
site is that work was delayed some 
by the rain last week but work is still 
in progress on the two-mile-long 
core trench, and excavation is 
underway on the pit leading to the 
tunnel. B lasting has been in 
progress.

It is understood that more equip
ment has arrived, and a rock 
crusher is on order. Also, more 
employees have been added.

Wade Turner

Sheriff Fenton

Hakes Statement

The school staff is complete now 
since the school board hired a new 
elementary principal during last 
week’s meeting on Tuesday night 
July 14.

Hired was Jack Bums who has 
been Superintendent and principal 
in a K-6 system  in Hunt ISD for the 
past 7 years. Superintendent Gerald 
Blister has stated that we are very 
fortunate to be getting Bums to fill 
the vacancy left when Frank Gray 
took over as high school principal at 
the end of the last school year after 
the resignation of Dale Freeman

According to Brister, Hunt is one 
of the best run school system s in the 
state due to some of the thing Bums 
has done there. He feels that Bums

will be an asset to the community as 
well as to the school.

Jack Hunt received his degrees 
and certification from Sul Ross 
University in Alpine. Previous to be
ing at Hunt he was employed with 
schools in Ramondviile and Alpine. 
He and his wife have two sm all 
children. They plan to move to Santa 
Anna by the first of August.

The board also discussed and 
established a new policy concerning 
senior trips. Under the new policy, 
fundraising by the classes may con
tinue as in the past. They will have a 
class sponsor who will assist in 
organizing and conducting fundrais
ing activities. The senior class trip 
will not be taken until after gradua

tion and will be sponsored totaly by 
the class and parents, and will be 
com pletely independent of the

school. It will no longer be a school 
activity and the school district will 
not be responsible in any way.

In other action, the board retained 
the same CPA firm of Colyer and 
Lowry of Brownwood to do the an

nual audit for the fiscal year ending 
August 31.

Looking forward to work yet to be 
done before another school year, the 
board will be having a budget 
workshop in the near future and will 
also be engaging in a local school 
board training session as required 
by state law.

School Personel Attend 
Classroom Management 
And Disipline Session

Local school personnel will be 
am ong sev en ty -fo u r  p erson s  
representing 14 public school 
districts from across the state who 
will take part in the fourth and final 
w eeklong sum m er C lassroom  
Management and Discipline Pro
gram session scheduled for July 
27-31, at Southwest Texas State 
University.

Funded by a grant from the 
Criminal Justice Division of the 
Governor’s Office, the program is a 
joint effort of SWT's Lyndon B. 
Johnson Institute for the Improve
ment of Teaching and Learning and 
the School of Education.

Now in its fourth year of existence,

the Classroom Management and 
Discipline Program (CMDP) last 
year won the prestigious Christa 
McAuliffe Showcase for Excellence 
Award presented by the American 
Association of State Colleges and 
Universities.

“The enthusiasm for the program 
is overwhelming," said Director 
Margaret Dunn. “Requests to at
tend this summer’s courses exceed 
available space by more than 500 
percent. School districts as large as 
Dallas, San Antonio, Amarillo and 
Corpus Christi and as sm all as 
Penelope, Chester and Frost are in 
attendance this year.”

She continued, "F- ing turned
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away more than 1,000 hopeful par
ticipants, the program is filled to

capacity with a record 50 school 
districts participating.”

Goal of the program is to help par
ticipants establish and maintain a 
learning climate that fosters self-

discipline and provides a basis tor 
academic and personal success in 
the state’s schools.

The workshops are designed to 
handle a variety of problems, from

drug abuse to truancy and van
dalism to suicide prevention. Em
phasis is on preventing misbehavior 
in the first place, targeting “at risk”

youth and developing student self- 
d is c ip lin e  th rou gh  p o s it iv e  
alternatives.

Session IV participants include 
Gerald Brister, Frank Gray, Sharon 
Greenlee, Joan Jones and Becky 
Martin from the Anna Independent 
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Lady May No Longer Be 
A  Mystery

Our picture and story of the “Mystery Lady” in last weeks edition of the 
News has brought several responses and theories concerning her identity.

As you may recall, the portrait of the lady dressed in early 191® attire was 
found above a closet in what we in Santa Anna call the ‘Old Gipson House’ on 
Wallis Ave. Warren Bruce Wallace of Seagraves has purchased the house 
and found the picture when getting ready to do work on the house. They have 
become interested in finding out who the lady in the portrait might be. When 
questioning former owners, no one was able to help them.

Several around Sates Ansa have suggested the lady is the late Mrs. Jr. R. 
S p a n  in te r  earlier years or even her daughter Mildred.

S e w  tern  d eton ated  it to be Mary Entoe Strader, wife of Dr. M lfiam  | t 
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Sheriff H.F. Fenton, in choosing 
not be be a candidate for the office of 
Sheriff of Coleman County for 
another term, has issued the follow
ing statement to the people of Col
eman County.

“I, H. F. Fenton, would like to 
thank all m y friends for their sup
port as your sheriff. At the end of 
this term, I will have been Sheriff for 
26 years and also served as Chief 
Deputy for 6 years.

Without your help, I could not have 
made it. I have enjoyed being a 
Peace Officer for the last 41 years. I 
will be 66 years old at the end of this 
term, so la m  going to hang them up 
and do a few things different.

The ‘Old Law’ has changed a lot 
since 1945. A Few of these changes 
are good, but I wished it was back 
like it used to be. Then, an officer 
could enforce the ‘law’, but now you 
ust have too much damn red tape”. 

Your friend, H.F. Fenton.

Itbletio Booster 

6iub To Moot
The Santa Anna Athletic Boaster 

Club will meet Tuesday, July 218th at 
7 P.M., at the Coleman County 
Telephone Co-op Building. Plans for 
the upcoming year will be discussed. 
Everyone is urged to attend.
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Birthdays

Anniversaries
THURSDAY, JULY 23 
Vicki Green 
Marilyn Cullins 
Terry M clver
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Guthrie

FRIDAY, JULY 24 
Amy Miller

SATURDAY, JULY 25 
Ryan Keeney

SUNDAY, JULY 26 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Stark

MONDAY, JULY 27 
Ronnie Irwin
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Pierce 
TUESDAY, JULY 28

WEDNESDAY, JULY 29 
Joey Anderson
Glenn and Cynthia(Parker)Hancoch
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R.B. Freeman

Robert Dillard Freeman, a retired 
salesman, died of heart disease July 
13, 1887 in Fort Worth, Texas and 
was buried there in Mount Olivet 
Cemetery July 16. He was 77.

Mr. Freeman was bom in Col
em an to Mr. and M rst C.F. 
Freeman, long time residents of this 
area. He attended elementery and 
high school in Santa Anna. He mov
ed to Fort Worth in 1929 where he 
married his high school sweetheart, 
Opal Wheeler. She also attended 
Santa Anna Schools. They were mar
ried 58 years.

In 1972 he retired and moved to 
Lake Whitney, but returned to Fort 
Worth in 1986. He was a member of 
the Richland Hills Christian Church 
and a Mason.

Survivors include his wife, Opal 
Freeman of Fort Worth; one son R. 
David Freeman of Duncanville; one 
daughter, Betty Pawley of North 
Richland Hills; two sisters, Nona 
Harrel of Durant, Oklahoma and 
Lillian Gneubs of Fort Worth; four 
grandchildren and three great 
grandchildren and a host of friends.

lira W. Amarine

Services for Vera W. Amarine, 88, 
of Santa Anna were held Monday Ju
ly 20 at 10:00 a.m. at the First Bap
tist Church of Santa Anna with the 
Rev. Raymond Jones officiating. 
Burial was in the Santa Anna 
Cemetery under the direction of San
ta Anna Funeral home.

She died Sunday in Overall Morris 
Memorial Hospital in Coleman.

Bom in Lohn, she was a longtime 
Santa Anna resident. The widow of 
David E.(Jack)Amarine, she was a 
homemaker and a member of the 
First Baptist Church.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Darlene Shamblin of Levelland; a 
brother, Ernest Tetens of Brady; 
three grandchildren; six  great
grandchildren and a great-great
grandchild.

VBS Announced  

For Adventists !

Vacation Bible School will be held 
at the Seventh-D ay A dventist 
Church August3-7from 9:00to 12:00 
a.m.

Classes will be held for young peo
ple from ages 4-14.

Rudy Juarez is the pastor of the 
church and Patsy Starr is director of 
the Bible School. For information or 
transportation, call 348-3887 or 
343-369®.
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“Chief, let me have a knife to eat this with, 
this fork leaks!”

Santa Anna 
National Bank

Deposits Insured By 
FDiC Up To $100,000

Ask About Our ht^r^sf-bearina 
Checking Accounts 
$! tW 0 Minimum 

Pam Book Savings
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library
Notes

O akes Reunion Thoughts From Our Pastors

The Library Program used a little 
different angle for entertainment at 
the July 16th meeting. The movie in
troduced by Barbara Simmons, 
“Noah’s Animals’’ was shown. 
Noah’s ordeal was shown from the 
perspective of the animals who went 
on his journey. Some of then were 
impatient with the long ride in the 
ark. Sybil Dean Eubank set up the 
projector and showed the film. Lin
da Dean Homer assisted her and 
complimented the group on a fine 
summer reading program.

The “duck” group showed some 
concern for the animals on the 
journey who “talked’’and didn’t 
react as they had always heard the 
story told. Betty Key took the oppor
tunity to discuss the fact that 
animals didn’t really talk, especially 
the way some of the animals in the 
movie did. It was good way to com
pare fantasy and reality. Patsy 
Starr, the other leader of this group 
received inquiries from a couple of 
the children as to when they could go 
to the library and read a story. Ob
viously, this library p;rogram is 
making an impression! They did get 
their stories and also go to “go on a 
bear hunt”again.

The “dingos” read a story in their 
group about “The Horse Who Ate 
Sandwiches.” Imogene Powers 
discussed the upcoming program 
which is our last meeting of the sum
mer. It will be a pet show, with 
categories for stuffed animals. 
These categories include m ost 
natural color, most unusual color, 
prettiest, ugliest, most unusual kind, 
biggest, sm allest, fattest, most 
friendly, meanest (most fearsome), 
most loved, most unusual ears, most 
funny (com ic), most different eyes, 
most unusual tail, longest fur or 
hair, more than one piece or part, 
oldest (when you received it or it 
was m ade), skinniest and newest. If 
an animal is brought that doesn’t fit 
one of these groups, one will certain
ly be made up to fit it! A party will 
be held at this m eeting, with 
refreshments and awards will be 
given for participation and numbers 
of books read.

The “Garfield” group went over 
the pet show contest and heard a 
book called “Horton Hatches the 
Egg.” Horton was an elephant and 
his sitting on the egg produced and 
unusual bird! This group also went 
over another idea for the next 
meeting which involves video recor
ding the children acting like their 
favorite animals. It ought to be a fun 
way to end the summer library pro
gram.

Junior Ubrians included Mika 
Gore, Erica Pearce, Jeannie Patter
son, Brandi Homer, Missy Brice, 
Betsy Mclver and Tammy Starr.

Friendship
Dinner

By Ethyl Williams
Friendships are golden when 

twenty six people can come together 
for a m eal such as the Thursday 
Friendship Meal each week.

Last week, ham was the center at
traction along with desserts to 
spare.. Two plates were carried to 
our house-bound friends.

Frank McCary said the table 
grace along with leading out on the 
clearing of the tables for the dish 
pan men in the kitchen.

Loca l Lad ie s  

Attend D istrict 

W JLA . Mooing 
In  Bronte

Amanda P etty and Fannie Gilbert 
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On Saturday July 18, the fam ily of 
the late Mr. h  Mrs. J.T. Oakes, Sr., 
met for their annual reunion in the 
F ellow ship  H all of the F irst
Presbyterian Church in Santa Anna, 
where Mr. & Mrs. Oakes were life
long members.

Mr. & Mrs. Otto Wojtek were 
honored for fifty years of marriage.

there was an afternoons of fun, 
conversation and hymn singing by 
the whole group, after a delicious pot 
luck dinner.

Family members attending were: 
Jasper & Veva McClellan, Novele 
Boyiston, Larry, Veva, Carolyn and 
Cathy Cockerell, Jan Boyiston, 
Frances Pierce, Paula Sue and 
Christopher Nations, Mar, Thea, 
und Dylan Pierce, Joan Brisbin, 
Jasper and Jean McClellan. Joy 
Carillo, Don and Carol Simmopns, 
Era Walters, Otto and Charlotte 
Womjtek, J.T. and Donna Oakes, 
Stanley Oakes, Tommy, Maxine, 
Chris, Camilla, Ashley Oakes, Ver
non and Lolly Oakes, Charlsie and 
Louise Konze, Bill, Kay, Carolyn, 
Kindra, Joanna, Teresa Herring, 
Fred Oakes, Lenda Hughes, Robert, 
Jody, Justin and Brad Oakes.

Guests were: N ell Myers, Mary 
Lela Clifford, Lera Gutherie, Mr & 
Mrs. Earl Childress.

Some of the out-of-town members 
stayed overnight to attend the Sun
day worship service. Stanley Oakes, 
grandson of the late Mr. & Mrs. 
Oakes, played hymns on viola for the 
worship service. He was accom
panied by Mrs. Lewis Gutherie on 
organ and Mrs. J.W. McClellan on 
piano. Jasper McClellan, another 
J.T. Oakes grandson and pastor of 
the church gave the sermon.

lew Arrival
Terry and Laura Taylor announce 

the birth of Amber Lynn Taylor, 
born July 18th at 10:12 P.M ., 
weighing in at 71bs. and 13 ozs. 
Grandparents are Lynn and Janice 
Taylor of Brownwood, Lynn and 
Gail Burnett of Lake Brownwood 
and Eddie and Dorinda York of 
Coleman.

Great grandparents are Loyd and 
Lola Taylor of Santa Anna, Freeman 
Saunders of califomia,Sue Wade of 
Dallas, Smitty and Loraine Smith of 
Midland.

Fannies
Funnies

By Fannie Gilbert

Tips from an exercise shy come
dian, who gets his kicks by pulling 
your leg. The physical-fitness fad 
has gotten out of hand. Here are 
some ways of exercising without 
even knowing it.

4-When your alarm sounds, don’t 
drowsily reach over to turn it off. 
Lift your arms into the air and in a 
swooping arch slam  it down on the 
snooze button.

4-When you get out of bed climb 
over the headboard. Take the 
covers and sheets with you and roll
your way toward the bathroom. 

4-Keep a large scale in your
bathroom and every morning step 
over it.

+Tura on the shower without us
ing your hands.

4-Whsn using dental Ross on your 
teeth, hold the floss still and move 
just your head.

4-Stretching is important, when 
the p;hone rings reach for it without 
moving your feet.

4-Try to kick the pennies out of 
year penny loafers.

4-Whan you drink water always 
gargle it.

4-Order Chinese food and use only 
one chop stick.

4-Always use a manna;! can 
sp n er. Keep the can still and walk 
arcnmdit.

4-$h@p at a  s p w t e t  that 
t e n t  have atrtaasatle opening 
t e n .

4-Try to  open bottles with child 
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Childlike Faith

Mark 10; 14 &15—Suffer the little 
children to come unto m e, and forbid 
them not: for of such is the kingdom 
of God. Verily I say unto you, 
whosoever shall not receive the 
kingdom of God a sa  little child, he 
shall not enter therein.

I. Children are dependent and they 
know it.

When a child needs his mother, he 
let’s  the world know and is not 
ashamed. When we have needs that 
only Jesus can supply we want to 
keep it secret, we are ashamed to let 
anyone know we have a need. How 
we need to acknowledge our needs 
and come openly for them. Hebrews 
4: 16. Let us therefore come boldly 
unto the throne of grace, that we 
may obtain m ercy, and find grace to 
help in tim e of need.

n . Children inquire for knowledge.
A child’s unending curiosity often 

leads them to ask questions their 
parents cannot answer. We all

■ w a r d  Payna To
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Vaflqyball Camp

Howard' Payne University will be 
sponsoring a girls’ volleyball camp 
July 27-31, according to HPU 
Women’s Athletic Director, Nancy 
cobb.

The camp will be conducted each 
day from 9 a.m . until 4 p.m. and is 
designed for girls from age 11 
through the high school junior varsi
ty level. “Girls who have played on 
varsity volleyball teams in high

school are not eligible to attend sum
mer camps of this type,” Cobb 
explained.

Areas covered during the course 
of the camp will include blocking, 
hitting, defense, offensive system s, 
serving techniques, and speciality 
skills such as tipping, off-speed hit
ting and rolling.

“This program is highly recom
mended by high school coaches,” 
Cobb said. “It could make the dif

ference in determining who will be 
best qualified for varsity teams in 
the fall.”

“This will be a good opportunity 
for girls to build enthusiasm for the 
upcoming season,” said Richard 
Davis, assistant volleyball coach at

Brownwood High School. “This is a 
chance to learn from a good pro
gram,” be added.

Cobb will be the primary instruc
tor for the cam p, with other 
counselors assisting. “We’re going 
to try to maintain a five-to-one ratio, 
so that each girl will get personaliz
ed instruction,” she said.

The cost for the five-day camp is 
$50.00, which includes a T-shirt, 
snacks, drinks and daily awards. 
Certificates will be given at the con

clu sion  of th e cam p . P re- 
registration is preferred, but not 
mandatory, according to Cobh, and 
participants will need to bring sack 
iunches each day. The camp will be 
conducted in the HPU Yellow Jacket 
Gymnasium a t Fisk Street.

To pre-register or get further in
form ation, ca ll Cobb at (915) 
M U M , Ext. 315 or Ext. 313. Those 
who do not pre-register can register 
on the first dav of the camp, July 27.

rem em ber the q u estion s our
children ask that seemed to have no 
end, but were very important to 
them. In Matthew 7:7 we are told, 
“Ask, and it shall be given you; 
seek, and ye shall find; knock, and it 
shall be opened unto you.”

HI. They accept as truth what 
those they love tell them.

If Daddy says it to a child that 
makes it so. How much more should 
we be willing to accept God’s word.

IV. Children don’t hold grudges. 
They are quick to forget. We need

to be just as quick to forgive others. 
Do unto others as you would have 
them do unto you. Do not have a 
double standard.

V. Children are great imitator. 
They pattern their actions after

those they admire. How many tim es 
have you seen your child trying to do 
just like you. We need to pattern our 
lives after Jesus and follow in 
“childlike faith’’every day.

King Reunion,

New Braunfels

The descendants of the late Arthur 
and Lily King of Rockwood, Texas 
met on July 10-12 for their sixth an
nual reunion at “The Other Place 
Resort” on the Comal River in New 
Braunfels, Texas.

Members of the family came from  
Houston, Dallas, McKinney, and 
Dimmitt, Texas; Oklahoma City, 
Norman, and Chocktaw, Oklahoma; 
and Chicago, Illinois to enjoy the 
weekend of reminiscing of days 
spent together in Rockwood, as well 
as swimming, fishing, floating down
the river in inner tubes, and antiqu
ing. On Sunday morning the great- 
neices and nephews, in choir-like 
fashion, sang “Happy Birthday” to 
their Aunt Marjorie, who was 
celebrating her birthday.

The K ing fam ily  has been  
documented to have been in Texas 
while it was a republic. William

King, Sr. came to Freestone County 
from northern Alabama in 1839, and 
Thomas Bowman came from Giles 
County, Tennessee in 1835 to settle 
what is now Brazos County. Both 
families received land grants and 
lived the rest of their lives in the 
area. Authur King’s grandparents 
w ere W illiam  K ing, Jr. and

Elizabeth Paralee Bowman King, 
m aking the grandchildren 4th 
generation native Texans.

Family members attending were:
Hearthal and Cummins Arnold of 
Oklahoma City and their Grand
children, Shannon, Shane and Shawn

Irwin of Choctaw, Oklahoma; Mar
jorie and Brian Harden of Houston, 
Texas and their family; Barbara 
Harden of Houston, Carol and Ted 
Keiiison of Norman,' Oklahom a; 
Opal Ann and Travis King of McKin
ney, end their family, Mark and

Elaine King and children, Rhett, and
Brittany of Dallas; Artie Jean and 
Gerald SMterte at Houston and their 
family; Susan and Brock Merritt 
and ttssir chOdren Brian and Derek 
of Dimmitt; Jill and Randy Jennings 
and their children, Sid and John of 
Chicago, Illinois.

The 1917 reunion was hosted by 
Marjorie and Brian Harden. Opal 
end Travis King will be hosts in 19E3.

Wells Family Reunion Held 

In Coleman
The Wells family reunion was held 

at the Coleman City Park « i  June t l .
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The cheerleaders from Santa Anna Jr. High were 
among approximately 300 participants in the 1887 Big 
Country Cheerleader camp held on the campus of 
Hardin-Simmons University in Abilene, June 22-28.

The five-day camp was conducted by Southwest 
Camps of Cisco, with Mr. Erls Ritchie as camp direc
tor. Instructional staff and program were supplied by 
the National Cheerleaders Association.

The cheerleaders were taught new cheers, stunts.

Cowboy Camp Meeting Report 1987
By Carrie Howard

For the 21st year, Friday night 
June 19th the Cowboy Camp Meeting 
commenced at the Flying H. Acres, 
just off Hwy. 84 between Coleman 
and Santa Anna and continued 
through June 28th.

The Aquila and Priscilla Tent 
Company of Waco, owned and 
operated by Charlie Rogers had the 
big, colorful vinyl tent up and a 
smaller tent for cooking up several 
days before the meeting got under 
way.

A number of friends and sup
porters were there a week or more in 
advance to help get the many things 
in order before die meeting started 
and stayed later to help get things in 
place.

Preachers include: Bro. Buck 
Hatfield of Snyder; Dr. Marvin Shef
field of Brownwood; Dr. Joe Price of 
Dallas and Bro. George. The 
Havens pastor, Bro. David Zimmer
man, wife and two children were 
there a short tim e early in the 
meeting. Bro. Zimmerman is pastor 
of Temple Baptist Church in Irving.

Dr. Joe Price from Dallas was 
here again this year to direct the 
music. Thurman Justus and wife 
Cleo of Dallas furnish the m usic. On 
Tuesday night, John and Nelda 
Flanagan, music evangelists from 
Whitesboro were there and sang. 
They have been traveling for 14 
years. Mr. Flanagan writes the 
music. They have 14 recordings. 
They have one son, Joel, who plays 
the bass guitar. Their home church 
is Central B aptist Church in 
Whitesboro. Bro. Joe Patterson is 
pastor. There was special music 
during the meeting. There were 
guest soloists. Keith Wells of 
Dallas; Mary Jo Beaver of Birm
ingham, Ala.; Dr. Jos Price( and 
perhaps others.)

This year a surprise was in store 
for Lucy. The Brat Saturday night a 
plaque was presented to her. 
“Highway and Hedges Award”. The
inscription: “Missionary Lucy Lee 
Havens” presented by Mexican Con
verts and friends of Cowboy Camp 
Meeting Inc., 1867”. A picture of 
Lucy was on the plaque. She said the 
picture was taken where four states 
crane together, when she was on ter 
way to i&n Salvador, Zacatecas, 
Mexico as a Missionary.

The morning services through the 
years have always hid an emphasis 
onMiastas. Several Missionaries 
were promt and spoke. -Bro Blaine 
Bartow and wife Marie, few* Mis- 
sfon, Tk. Msgtaariss to Pern and 
Ifasfc©, Their m , Wapw, was 
withe fosn an! Ms Ant time to be 
ben. ' '

Bro. Raymond and Dorothy 
1*. He is

Tamaulipas, Mexico. She was rais
ed in a Missionary Home (Lucy in
terpreted for her). During the entire 
meeting, there were decisions made 
for Christ, and commitment by 
young people to the cause of the 
Gospel around the world.

An average of 45 to 50 campers 
were on the grounds. Some prefer
red to geta motel in Coleman or San
ta Anna. As in years past, some 
were there for the first time. Some 
coming by before the meeting com
menced include: Dixie Lee Pine of 
Bay Center, Washington; she knew 
the Havens and was visiting her 
parents, Mr. & Mrs. Roy Wooten in 
Santa Anna.

Hilder Hatter of Dallas was there 
two days. She is a member of the 
Christian Motorcyclists Association 
and was on her way to New Mexico, 
Oregon and Washington before 
returning home. The C.M.A. have 
representatives in 34 states. They 
have several Chapters in Texas. 
Some may remember in 1984, when 
Herb Shreve of Hatfield, Ark. ac
companied by George Witcher of 
Bluff City, Tenn. were here for an 
evening and night. Mr. Shreve is 
founder and director of “Christian 
Motorcyclists Association”. Their 
motto is “Riding for the Son”. They 
have rallies over the States. 
Another family who were early: Dr. 
Bill Wood and wife, Dell and their 
four children from Marshall, Tx. 
They have not been here in several 
years. Dr. Wood directed, the music 
in 1982 and 1983.

On the first Saturday night of the 
meeting, Dale Stewart and wife 
Ruth were here from Cisco. Dale is 
a Bronze sculptor. He sculptured 
the metal figure astride the horse at 
top of the monument at the entrance 
of Cowboy Camp Meeting site. The 
monument was dedicated in 1978 by 
Stuart Hamblen with a large crowd 
present. Dale is a native of Coleman 
County. He has sculptured the 
figure of some well known people. 
One is the bust of Conrad R. Hilton 
and aofoer is that of a Houston 
Minister, Oliver F. Faisss. His latest 
is a life-size bust of Willie Nelson.
Ernest Sheppard and wife Karen 

of San Angelo were here for the first 
tim e. He came by to investigate 
what the ‘Cowboy Camp Meeting' 
was all about. He had not heard of it 
until recently when he saw a short 
item  in foe San Angelo paper. He . 
em m  early foe next week to help 
with foe many things that needed to 
be done. He is sem t*etirod, and 
weriwl as a ranch foreman. Karen 
is  a cs*e worker fa* foe. Concho 
V a lle y  C e n te r  fo r  H u m an

Robert Iva Smith of MeAllsri 
In rele «*Sr w o . They were on 

way to Virginia to visit

Mr. and Me*. lisM a  Tyler 
Q^faalDeiiiiwi Rrth 

of TM n, Ok. THny came 
«®i a to p i a week or mare

with his mesquite wood fire. Jim and 
Agnes Hinchcliff from Odessa; Joe 
and Dina Justice from Harlington, 
this year had a new addition to their 
family, Derienne, several months 
old. Their six other children were 
with them and were a lot of help 
around the campground..and help
ing to look after their baby sister. 
Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Lane of Odem; 
Sarah Graham of Medina and two 
nephews; Jack and C harlotte 
Pediford and two sons Sidney and 
Larry of Dallas; Helen Gammon of 
Irving; Frank Adams of Irving; 
Merle and Mary Misener and two 
grandchildren, B artlesville, Ok. 
were here for the first tim e in 
several years.

Thomas and Ruth Parson and two 
children of FHona were camping at 
Hordes Creek Lake and were in the 
area to visit a sister who was in the 
Brownwood hospital. Mr. Parson 
was raised in the Brownwood area. 
Marshall Barnett and wife Jean and 
two children from Texarkana, Ark. 
brought his aunt, Mrs. Hattie Fomby 
along and she visited with her 
brother, Lee Taylor, in Coleman. 
Several years ago Mrs. Barnett 
worked for the Lester Roloff Enter
prises in Corpus Christi where she 
met and married her husband. 
Loranza Franklin of Holdenville, 
Ok. came on the bus. Last year was 
his first time in several years. He 
spent his time with pencil and 
writing pad and sketching things 
around the grounds; the museum, 
monument, chuck wagon, tent, 
scenery, etc. On his way home his 
suitcase was stolen in the Dallas bus 
terminal. This year he was busy 
again sketching. He said he would 
check his suitcase this year.

The first Saturday afternoon of the 
meeting he was pleasantly surprised 
when his sister Jeanie McClelland 
from Abilene stopped by for a brief 
visit with him.

la te  Wednesday night Charlie 
Rogers and wife Crystal and little 
girl drove in. They had been in Col
orado and went by Las Vegas, N.M. 
to pick up a tent and bring it back to 
“tent headquarters” in Waco.

Keith Wells and wife Gail and six 
children of the Dallas area were 
there. Keith is with T.A.N.E.. He 
sang several solos.

Bobby MeMeens and wife Margie 
and 9 of their boys abd girls from the 
Christian Corral Ranch located out 
of New Braunfels were here for 2 or 3 
days. Bobby started Ms work with 
boys to 1967. They have had grte 
about 8 years. They have a radio 
program m  Saturday 12:45, KDRY 
San Antonio.

Bill and Rosa Lea of Gustine, 
Lucy's feretter ware bare. JJD. 
l a *  le d  wife tom GoMHiwaite. 
Bro. Ctearps’s eeugln, w en  riro

CMs h i  Gwpfcy people wei
weB r * p w 8 « i«  at -the G asp

Ob ItaMta? altf* (be

1987 Coleman (Comity) Little League All-Stars

chants, and spirit ideas from a seven-member NCA 
staff headed by Davonne Fricks, a professional 
cheerleading instructor from the NCA’s national head
quarters in Dallas.

The June 22-28 session of the camp was the second of 
two sessions, with the first being held June 15-19.

Pictured in the photograph are left to right: Missy 
Bryce, Betty Mclver, Martha Frausto, Barbara Har
din and Julie Dean.

THE 1987 COLEMAN LITTLE LEAGUE ALL-STARS 
won their first two play-off games in Ballinger last 
week, defeating Winters 84 and Ballinger 20-1. They 
were defeated by Winters in the third game of the week 
on Friday night, 4-3. The loss gave each team a setback 
in foe double-elimination tournament setting up a 
championship game for Saturday night for the Little 
League Area m . Winyters again defeated the Coleman

County team to be named the Area III Champions. The 
all-star team is a combination of Santa Anna and Col
eman athletes. Members of this year’s squad are left to 
right; John David Isenhower, Bobby Ray Diaz, Clif
ford Hernandez, B.J. Salas; middle row: Benny Joe 
Guerrero, Vicente Frausto, Scott Malmstrom, Cody 
Parrott; Back row: manager Billy Diaz, Brian Bird, 
Kris Wardlow, Clayton Beal, Billy Joe Diaz, Chris 
Nunez,David Pritchard and coach Benny Guerrero.

Reporter had two men present to get 
a story on the Camp Meeting. Larry 
Zelisko covered the story under the 
title “Old Time Religion”.

The Santa Anna News and the Col
eman papers gave good coverage to 
the meeting.

Lucy and Cleo Justus hope to have 
a cookbook ready for next year to go 
on the vendor wagon and proceeds of 
the sales to go for things needed for 
the kitchen. Cleo passed out recipe 
form s and asked for favorite 
recipies. You may m ail your recipe 
to Lucy if you did not get it to her. 
Lucy wants to dedicate the book in 
honor of herm Mrs. Frank Lee.

On Wednesday night after the 
meeting some people gathered in the 
camp site for a fish fry. Don Stender 
had caught the fish in Saskat
chewan, Canada..walleye and nor
thern pike. Mrs. Stender fried the 
fish assisted by Sam Hays.

In late July some friends of the 
Havens have invited them to accom
pany them on a Carribbean Cruise, 
sponsored by Dr. Criswell and the 
choir of the First Baptist Church of 
Dallas.

As a last note we will say that Bro. 
George Havens and Lucy lead a very 
busy life going places preaching and 
being involved in missionary work 
but theu enjoy the month of June at 
their Flying H Acres getting ready 
for the meeting and seeing old 
friends. Anyone wishing to write 
them may do so at 1243 South Waver- 
ly Drive, Dallas, Tex. 75208.

The truth to some may seem to be 
a toddler, but the older it grows the 
sturdier it walks.

F

Little comfort is found in being 
tolerant when we are faced with the 
intolerable.

Light” M exican Food

If you love Mexican food-but not 
the extra calories-try making 
“light” Mexican dishes at home, 
suggests a Texas A&M University 
Agricultural Extension Service 
nutritionist. “Mexican foods served 
in restaurants and the prepared 
foods sold in grocery stores often 
contain a generous amount of 
fat, "says Dr. Alice Hunt. “By using 
lower-fat ingredients and alternate 
cooking methods you can make 
similar dishes with fewer calories. 
The meat, beans and cheese in many 
Mexican foods are a good source of 
protein,” Hunt says. “However, the 
meal may lack nutrients from fruits 
and vegetables.” To get a balanced 
meal, she recommends serving 
vegetables as a side dish or adding 
choDDed vegetables to the main dish.

Board of Directors

EE* ........................ .............................. ............ President
Arnold Fuchs*...................................... . . . .  Vice President

ftip r  Bryan Wilma C. Davis
Jahaaia Haadarson Tom Kingsbery
ia rtli PHtard C.B. Tounget

To tha Nembor Addrassad:
Tea aro hereby given notiea that the 1987 Annaal Meeting of the members of 

Coleman County Heetrio Cooperative Ine., will be held at the Rodeo firounds V/s miles 
•oath of Coleman, County Gourthuusu, Coleman, Texas, Friday July 24, 1987, at 8:00
PM  to tale action on the following matters:

Report §f officers, directors and committees. Election of four directors for a 
term of throe years, along with other business that might come before Hie meeting.

1§ urge you fa be present for this nailing on Friday, July 24,1987 at 8:00 P.M., 
Coleman Rodeo Rrounds, Coleman, Texas. In case of rain, meeting will be held at 
Rational Guard Armory elase by.

Registration starts at 7:00 P.M. and ends at 1:00 P.1, Beginning at 7:00 P.M. ail 
concession stands will be open. Each person in attendance will receive a free cup of 
lea eream (homemade) eampflmeats of the GoeperaHve. Business meeting begins at

- 8:00 P JL ...........

Welcome

■ We. waleame you to the 49th Annaal Mooring of your eleetrio cooperative.
If it ear desire to M ag you up to date on the operations of your cooperative, 

t§ review the aoaempHsbnMrts of the past year and look at the ehaflangas your 
cooperative will faoe ia the futura.

i l i f t  ail wo encourage you to attend tin Annual Mooting to bo a part of 
U niting tin future of yew cooperative. Tin  membership, through the domoeratie 
process, ahnfs directors to direef ■ tfeo affairs of their Cooperative.

§«1«!B*b Cerndy Beotrie Caaparativa It a M o w n  tint Aetata to tha m m ritn. 
The fcBiltiii poiffivo benefits of eaoporativo aloolrie sentat ia tan, rtp in t 
a ............................ ‘

raoota a g ift ie in  g j u y *  jfa,
*  s w i f f
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Frank Mills: West 
Texas Lawman
(This the fourth in a series of ar
ticles taken from the book written by 
Billy M ils about his father Frank 
M ills, a one tim e Coleman County 
sheriff. Billy Mills has been the 
sheriff at Ozona for over thirty 
years).

By far the most famous case that 
Frank Mills had dealings in was the 
George (M achine Gun) K elly- 
Urschel kidnapping case. Kelly was 
one in a gang who had kidnapped 
Charles F. Urschel, a wealthy 
Oklahoma oilman in 1946. The gang 
was able to secure a $200,000 ransom 
from the family. Kelly’s part of the 
ransom money was $73,250.

After learning that Kelly was in
volved in Urschel’s kidnapping, 
Frank Mills decided to keep a look 
out on Cass Coleman’s farm in Col
eman County. Said Mills:

“We knew Coleman was Kathryn 
Kelly’s uncle..We knew Kathryn had 
visited here a number of tim es since 
she moved away in 1928, and we 
figured she or Kelly, and likely both, 
would come into this country hideout 
on familiar ground. We kept watch 
on Coleman’s place, and once barely 
missed getting Kelly. He ought to 
have been our m eat.’’

Sheriff Mills kept the stake out on 
the Coleman farm for several weeks 
before anything broke.

According to him:

“We began working on Coleman 
urging him to confirm our suspicion 
that some of the ransom money was 
hidden on his farm. Finnaly, Tues
day morning, he sent word he 
wanted to talk to me. I went to his 
place, but he backed off and told me 
nothing of value. Winstead and I 
then arrested him, and put him in 
jail here in Coleman.

Tuesday morning we carried him 
back to the farm, and guarded him 
all day in his own home, urging him 
to come across with the story. Along 
in the afternoon one of our men 
came out to the farm with a copy of 
the Abilene Reporter announcing 
Kelly’s arrest in Memphis.

We showed that to Cass, and he 
began to weaken. About dark he an
nounced he was ready to lead the 
way to the money. We decided 
though to wait until the other federal 
officers got here, They got out to the 
farm around 11:30, and we went at 
once to the cotton patch and well, 
Cass leading the way. He showed us 
right where the stuff was buried, 
about 18 inches deep, in the thermos 
jug and bucket.’’

The location was near an abandon
ed well In the center of a one hun
dred acre cotton patch. Ten feet 
from the well was a clump of four 
small willow trees growing close 
together. This served as the land- 
m a r k f o r K e l l y .

Cass Coleman then preceded to 
walk off three yards from the willow 
tree.“You’ll fidn the thermos jug 
down there,” he said pointing at his 
feet. He then stepped off four yards 
from the bucket. “The syrup bucket 
is down there." he declared. Accor
ding to the Brownwood Bulletin, 
$43,(HM5 was in the one gallon thermos 
jug and $39,258 in the syrup bucket.

Sheriff Mills told of a futile wait 
for Kelly to arrive at the Coleman 
farmhouse by describing how each 
window in the Coleman house web 
covered by himself, a deputy or a 
“G-Man” with the farmer and his 
wife hovered in one room, and the of
ficers tense whenever a car was 
heard. Of this time, Mills said, “1 
was scared to death.”

With Kelly captured in Memphis 
and Coleman charged in Coleman, 
another exciting chapter closed in 
the life of Frank Mills. He later 
played him self in a movie about the 
Urschel kidnapping.
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Amtaelanee Sorviea

Santa Anna 348-3131

search

If your’re planning to sell you; 
own home during peak home sak? 
times this fall, now is the tim e t( 
start getting it in good condition. 
Your investment in repair and small 
improvements now, could pay off 
later in profit. “Selling your home 
in v o lv es a lo t of m ark eting  
strategies, just like selling any other 
product,” says Dr. Susan Quiring, a 
housing specialist with the Texas 
A&M University Agricultural Exten
sion Service. “The more appealing 
you make your home appear, the 
better impression it will have on pro
spective buyers. First impressions 
are important," the specialist says. 
“People may decide not to buy your 
house before they even look inside if 
the outside isn’t attractive. Inside 
the home, try to make it look clean 
and uncluttered. It’s  also important 
to make any necessary repairs and 
complete those unfinished remodel
ing jobs before showing your house. 
Presenting your home in the best 
way possible will help; the home soil 
itself.”

It’s  elementary! The 

shortest distance between 

two points is in the 

Classifieds... your direct 

line to find it all...large 

or small... from jobs to junk 

yards, real estate to real 

antiques...and lots more to buy, sell 

trade or rent! See for yourself!

San ta  lim a  !« w s
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Pastry:
3 caps sifted Martha White All- 

Purpose Flour 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 cup shortening 
about 8 tablespoons water 
Preheat oven to 409. Combine 

Hour and salt; cut in half of shorten
ing untO mixture resemblfis coarse 
com  m eal. Cut in remaining 
shortening until mixture is con
sistency of sm all peas. Sprinkle 
water over mixture and stir gently 
with a fork until mixture holds 
together. Press into a smooth ball. 
Divide dough into thirds. On lightly 
floored board or pastry cloth, roll 
out one-third of dough to Ms-inch 
thickness; cut into sm all pieces, 
about 1 by 3 inches. Place on 
ungreased baking sheet.and bake 
until lightly browned, about 8 
minutes. Cover remaining dough 
and continue with filling directions. 

Filling

ISsw Mblsr Itd p s  Bring Bail Memories
The word “cobbler is defined by 

Webster as “a deep-dish fruit p ie.” 
While that definition may be ac
curate, it can never do justice to the 
wonderful taste sensations the word 
suggests.

The love affair with cobblers is 
generations old, bringing with it 
thoughts of fresh fruits, baked in 
tender flaky pastry and served 
worm to enhance the taste of the but
tery juices.

Sharing these memories with your 
family and friends can begin with a 
new recipe leaflet just released by 
the Martha White Kitchen. The col
lection  includes a variety  of 
cobblers-from the most traditional 
made with basic pastry to simple 
versions using a poured batter or 
biscuit mix.

Preparing cobblers is not an art 
that requires years of experience. 
But there are a few parts of the pro
cess that may benefit from helpfufl 
suggestions before you proceed.

Let cobblers cool about 20 minutes 
after removing from the oven before
serving.

Begin with Traditional Favorite

To create your own love affair 
with cobblers, begin with a tradi
tional favorite--01d Fashioned  
Peach Cobbler, made with a basic 
pastry dough and containing  
mounds os sliced peaches covered 
with an attractive lattice top.

A special addition to any menu, 
served warm from the oven with 
vanilla ice cream.

2 cups sugar
3 tablespoons Martha White All- 

Purpose Flour
7 cups sliced fresh peaches 
1 cup water
% teaspoon almond extract 
% cup (1 s tic k ) butter or 

margarine, divided 
Reduce oven temperature to 375. 

Grease a 3-quart baking dish. Stir 
together sugar and flour. Add 
peaches, water and extract; blend 
carefully. Roll out one-third of 
dough to % -inch thickness, shaping 
to fit into bottom and up sides of dish 
with a 1-inch overhang. Spoon half of 
peach mixture into pastry; dot with 
half the butter. Place cooked pastry 
strips over filling. Spoon remaining 
filling over cooked pastry; dot with 
remaining butter. Roll out remain
ing one-third dough to %-inch 
thickness; cut into %-inch wide 
strips and arrange lattice-fashioned 
over filling. Trim edges, seal and 
flute. Bake 50 to 60 minutes.

Makes 8 to 10 servings.

Substitutions

When substituting frozen fruit for 
fresh fruit called for in the recipes, 
convert the quantities as follows:

by

Jim  M attox
A ttorney General

6 cups fresh blackberries--2 
ipounds, frozen

7 cups sliced fresh peaches-3 
jjpmmcb, frozen

2 cups fresh blueberries--12 
ounces, frozen

Tips For Travelers

Pastry Making

Since many cobbler recipes call 
for basic pastry dough, a review of 
preparation tips and terminology 
will be helpful for those not ex
perienced in making pastry dough.

+To “cut in” means to distribute 
shortening evenly throughout the 
dry ingredients using a pastry 
blender or two knives.

+For flaky pastry, handle pie 
dough as little as possible. Stir with 
fork only until dry ingredients are 
moistened. Press into the desired 
shape; do not knead as this toughens 
the dough.

+R oll out dough as lightly as 
possible, rolling from the center out. 
Do not stretch the dough.

+To “roll up" means to form into 
a jelly roll shape. Start rolling with 
the long side and moisten edges to 
seal.

If you are planning to take your 
vacation by automobile, you should 
be aware that some mechanics and 
gas station employees are waiting for 
the unwary traveler. The best in
surance against these unscrupulous 
operators is to have your car 
thoroughly checked -  especially the 
tires, fan belt, carburetor and air con
ditioning system  -  before starting on 
your vacation.

C r e d it  C a r d s

R e p a ir  G u id e l in e s

In our area, we have heard 
reports of abuses on 1-75, which 
many people use to get to Florida, 
and on 1-40. a route to California. Of 
course, it s hard to tell at first glance 
whether you have picked a reputable 
mechanic. But if you are in unfamiliar 
territory, it's best to do the following:

Sometimes unscrupulous operators 
w ill try to take advantage of 
customers who trust them with their 
credit cards. For example, some at
tendants have been known to run off 
two credit card receipts, instead of 
just the one necessary for actual 
charges. Then, when the customer is 
gone, the operator can make up a 
phony charge. Tb avoid this possibili
ty, carry your credit card to the 
machine and watch the attendant 
write up your ticket.

«  Stay with your car and watch 
what the mechanic is doing; this will 
prevent some blatant abuses, even if 
you don’t know the cam shaft from 
the gear shift.

We certainly wouldn't want, to 
leave you with the impression that 
most mechanics are waiting to rip off 
their customers. M ost mechanics are 
hardworking and honest. Just be 
aware you could run into the other 
sort and not know it until it was too 
lata

F o r  M o r e  H e l p

•  Get a w ritten estim ate.

Baking Hints

Cobbler recipes recommend a 
specific shape or size of pan for your 
convenience. However, it does not
matter if the pan is metal or glass. 
The cobblers will bake in the same 
t e e  range.

Far easier cleanup, grease the 
baking dish or pas Were filing, .

9  If you are in a town with more 
than one repair shop and your car is 
not disabled, consider a second or 
third opinion.

«  Ask for your old parts if new 
ones are being installed.

•  Call the local Better Business 
Bureau to see if others have com
plained about the shops you are 
considering.

FIRST COLEMAN

If you have had problems with a 
mechanic, you should let the Better 
Business Bureau in that town know 
about it. You may also want to seek 
assistance from one of my regional 
Consumer Protection Offices. They 
are located in Austin, Dallas, El Pas<x 
Houston, McAllen, and San Antonia 
For more helpful consumer informa
tion, write for our free “Consumer 
Protection Handbook" and watch for 
"Consumer A tert’’ on your local radio 
station. The Attorney General̂  office 
is the people’s law firm. We're here to 
help you.

A ll types of 
j Savings Accounts

NATIONAL BANK
Mem ber F .D .I.C

Fassit Mart 
M m m

"A lw ays W illing- . Your Good

[A lw ays Prepared" • Neighbor Bonk]

You can bank anytime 
when you bank by mail.
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Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morris and 
son Jamie Lee drove to Dallas fri- 
day. Mrs. Morris visited with her 
brother Mr.and Mrs. Cecil Perkins. 
While Jamie Lee went to the airport 
for bis daughter Janet who is 
visiting the Morris home. Jamie 
Lee’s daughter Judy of Coleman 
visited the family on Sunday.

Stephanie, Melonie and Alicia 
Lovelady of Brownwood visited in 
Santa Anna with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Lovelady from 
Friday to Monday. Darwin and the 
girls visited Ruth Dodson in Col
eman Sunday afternoon, their 
grandfather took them home Mon
day afternoon and visited.

Mrs. Norbit Froch of Brady 
visited with Mrs. Graham Fitz
patrick Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Loyd Rutherford accom
panied Jerry johnson of Abilene to 
Lake Whitney Saturday and were 
guests of Mr. Garland McSwain at 
his lake home Saturday night. Mr. 
McSwain lives and works in Dallas 
but goes to his lake home as he 
desires, they reported a great time. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Copeland visited 
with Mrs. May McFarlin in Santa 
Anna Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. McFarlin reports her grand
son Danny Wheatly went to Blanco 
Monday where he will be for a few 
weeks assisting with some work for 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacj Haney of Tem
ple came and were guests with me 
Monday night. Mr. Loyd Rutherford 
came over and Chatted til bedtime. 
The Hanyes are on a few days vaca
tion and w ill visit her sister Mr. and 
Mrs. I.O. Smith in Iraan and a 
daughter Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Ben- 
tle and boys in Sweetwater before 
returning to Temple.

Doris Ruth Stearns of Brownwood 
and Darwin Lovelady of Santa Anna 
visited with their aunt Mrs. Myrtle 
Roberson in Ahiline one day last 
week.

Mr. Joe Floyd Morris of Oklahoma 
City was a guest with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morris from 
Thursday to Sunday. His children 
Jeffery and Jannifer of Santa Anna 
were also with there. The daughter 
Jennifer of Santa Anna left Sunday 
for church camp at Buffalo Gap. Jef
fery will be with his grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. George Daniel Wheat
ly and son were Sunday dinner 
guests with her , mother Mrs. May 
McFarlin. Sunday afternoon they 
drove to brownwood.

Brandon and Stephanie Fitz
patrick of Brownwood were guets of 
thei grandparents the Graham Fitz
patricks several days last week.

My son Hilary Rutherford was 
with me Friday and Saturday 
assisting with farm work.

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Lovelady 
visited with his sister Mrs. Elva 
McDaniel in Brownwood and also 
with Doris Ruth Stearns one after
noon last week.

J o e  and  R a y  b u sh  fro m  
Brooksmith area visited in the Floyd 
Morris home the past Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs. Byrdie Miller and Mrs. May 
McFarlin drove out o the Trickham 
community Sunday afternoon and 
enjoyed a nice visit with Mrs. Lou 
Vaughn.

Mr. Bob Emerson of Amarillo was 
a guest of Loyd Rutherford and son 
Todd Friday night. Todd returned to 
Lubbock with his sister Tonna Mon
day for a few days. Tonna was home 
for the weekend.

RANGER PARK INN
•• By Annie Mae Brimer

The Melody Makers conducted a 
beautiful program in gospel songs 
an hymns Tuesday afternoon for the 
residents to enjoy. Taking part in 
this program were Wanda Wallace, 
Jim Boyle, Les and Doris Aderholt, 
Allene Needham , Neal Sm ith, 
Gladys Creek, Tina Whittington, 
Lorene Wynn and Viola Maples.

Rev. P.A.and Mrs. Lindley and 
Mrs Don Keeney sang for thirty 
minutes Tuesday evening.

The residents were delighted to 
have Angelia Ruth and David Schum 
visit Wednesday afternoon and show 
articles from China and the Philip
pines on her trip. The residents 3aid 
they felt like they had almost been to 
China themselves.

We are so sorry Dois Wagnon is in 
the hospital. Come home soon, Dois, 
we miss you.

The residents enjoyed Amanda 
Perry conducting the devotion 
Wednesday morning.

Everyone enjoyed the birthday 
party TTiursday afternoon. Jean and 
Charles Caldwell, Jeanette Brock, 
Teddy Ballard, Kin Hubbard and 
Gayle Stewardson of Delta Omicron 
Sorority for the beautiful cakes.

Aunt Samantha (Fannie Gilbert) 
entertained with her funny sayings. 
Happy Birthday was sung to LaDona 
Estes, Jessie Thate, Effie Smith and 
Ora Caldwell. Punch and cake was 
served to the honorees and other 
reridents and guests by Jean and 
Charles Caldwell, Jeanette Brock 
and Fannie Gilbert from the table 
with a law doth and centerpiece of 
United States Flags.

We a p p r e c ia te  th e  fr e s h  
vegetables Peggy Johnson and Mr. 
k  Mrs. Clovis Biilinp brought to the 
kitchen. We had a black eyed pea 
shelling party Thursday morning, 
than were IS women at the party. 
One woman said it sure did make 
iwr 1»A hurt twt it was watt all the 
hut to have the fresh Mack eyed 
peas.

S tep h an ie S ta rr , C h ristin e
Ssnisn uni Pat Marttw p oped  
p p  mob Friday aftersoso far the

special music that was enjoyed by 
all.

M onday a ftern o o n , 'B e ss ie  
McDonald, Eula McCary and Peggy 
Johnson helped with the 42 gam es.

Octavia Orr and Leland Fry are 
now making Ranger Park Inn their 
home.

The residents are happy to get the 
nice box of magazines, Mr. & Mrs. 
Dick Baugh shared with them.

Living Center
Thelma Whitehead visitors were 

Inita Beavers, Bonnie Lewis, Marie 
Sager, Phebie Jo Lewis and Stena 
Mitchell.

Edna Wells visitors were Gayle 
Stewardson,Kim and Clay Hubbard, 
David and Bessie Parker and JoAnn 
Hale.

Nursing Home
Opal Maples visitors were Ruby 

and Michael Thompson, Jeanie 
Guerrero, Shayron Thompson, Billie 
Simons, Sadie Akins, Kim Gregory, 
Msdiale Gregory, Disa Chrane, 
Carl, Cintha, C.J., Amber Squyres 
and Claris Billings.

Annette Spath visitors were Mrs. 
Walter George, Mita Blanton Scott, 
Mary Ola Milligan, Mary Catherine 
Rush, Artie Mae Crump, Dr. Carl 
Kohler, Frank and Ruth Baxter, Ben 
and Myra Taylor, Rose Mary Par
son, Angell Hamm, Lorene Beeler, 
Bessie Parker, Mary Alice Stringer 
and Salome McHorse.

Leland Fry was visited by his 
nephew E.R. Fry of Gatesville and 
Frank and Ruth Baxter.

Karen LeMond visitors were Nor
ma Steffey, Mr. & Mrs. Faril Le
Mond and E verett

LaDona Estes visitors were Billie 
W ellborn, Mary Ola M illigan, 
RwaMary Parson, Mary Rath Har
ris, Attfe Mae Echols, Betty Day, 
Louise McClellan, Bruce Estes and 
James Estes.

Iva Leist visitors were Woodrow 
Baxter, Frank and Ruth Baxter.

Jessie Thate was visited by Ken
neth Ray Thate.

Elva Cope visitors were Carlene 
and Milton Burns, Wanda and Chuck 
Green, Maggie and Robert Robinett 
and Linda Moore.

Mildred Strother visitors were 
Erin Day, Artie Mae Crump, Gayle 
Stewardson, Kim and Clay Hubbard, 
John Will Stewardson, Mary Ola 
Milligan and Rose Mary Parsons.

Faye Jewell visitors were Mr. & 
Mrs. J.C. Potter.

Sadie Netherton visitors were 
Frances and Harris Latham.

Estelle Todd visitors were Hubert 
Todd and Misty, Johnny Todd and 
family. Rose Mary Parsons, Mary 
Ola Milligan, Myra and Ben Taylor.

Lena Ingram visitors were Rose 
Mary Parsons, Mary Ola Milligan, 
Donna Cummings, Bea King, Im- 
ogene Powers, Era Lee Hanke, 
Paula Hanke, Erin Day, Artie Mae 
Crump and Eula McCary.

Red Cupps visitors were Mr. & 
Mrs. Dick Baugh, Edd and Ruby 
Hartman, Raymond, Doris, Jerry 
and Joey Cupps and Rodney Dean.

Maye Tyson visitors were Ben and 
Myra Taylor.

Vera Shield visitors were Erin 
Day, Artie Mae Crump, Rose Mary 
Parsons and Mary Ola Milligan.

Lorena Pepper visitors were Mat- 
tie Y. Brown, Maxine Crenshaw, 
Gladys Hunter, Mary Ola Milligan 
and Rose Mary Parsons.

Mary Hoffman visitors were 
Harold and Lucille Paschal, Brenda 
G eorge, M ich ael and Jason  
Barrigan.

Jimmie McGregor visitors were 
Bea King and Donna Cummings.

Octavia Orr visitors were Bea 
King, Donna Cummings, Gladys 
Barnes, Jamie Apple, David and 
Bessie Parker.

Myrtle Estes visitors were Lois 
Haines, Jesse and Nell Moore, Sam 
Estes, Gladys Hunter and Aubrey 
McSwain.

W.C. Burns visited his mother Ivy 
Sparkman.

Stena Mitchell visited her mother
Cieo Canady.

Mary A. Phillips visitors were 
Angell and Winston Hamm, Pearl 
Burket and Stella Buck.

Josephine Reagan visitors were 
David Schum, Angelia Ruth, Karen 
Ashcroft and family.

Ora Caldwell visitors were Gladys 
Hunter, Charles and Jean Caldwell.

Mary Smith visitors were Mary 
Ruth Harris, Attie Mae Echols, 
Helen, Ken and Mark Smith, Bettie 
Day and Louise McClellan,

Beulah Hyden visitor was Nelma 
Crump.

M elvin Lamb v isitors w ere 
Aubrey McSwain, Ruth and Earl 
Irick, Ben Taylor, Louise Mc- 
Caughan, Syble Huggin, Gayle 
Stewardson, Kim and Clay Hubbard, 
Erin Day, Jeannette Brock, Artie 
Mae Crump, Robert Robinett, Linda 
Moore, Ethelenc Stewart, Imo Herr
ing, Fannie Gilbert, Eula McCary, 
Lois Haines, Gladys Day, Edd and 
Ruby Hartman.

Vida Ilodges visitors were Leah 
Ballard and Shawn Turner of Fort 
Worth, Texas.

Millard Thomason visitors were 
Lucile Smith, Wilma and Jack 
D avis, M argaret Bowman and
Lougenia Thorp.

Doris and Les Aderholt visited 
Elizabeth Edgcrton.

Marie Hill visitors were Ruby 
Parker, Julian Whitley and his 
grandson.

Nancy and Clarinda Menges 
visitors were Ann Spencer and Nan
cy Connor.

Otis Hale visitors were Edwin Pit- 
tard and Ted Boatright.

Lucy Billings visitors were W.A.
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Classifieds 15 Words For $1.50 

Call 348-3545

Pete PERSONAL Card of Thanks Real E state

9 WEEK OLD HALF KELPIE 
puppy needs home. 391 Pine. 
343-3823.
G-7826&39

BEAUTIFUL COLLIE PUP
PIES, Poodle puppies, 2 adult 
Collies and 1 adult m ale Poo
d le, cheap . All are AKC 
registered. Have up to date 
shots and are wormed. Call A & 

. J Kennels, 348-3548. 
M-6278C-30-31

Services

GARY STARK ELECTRIC & 
PLUMBING, electri sewer and 
drain cleaning. Day or night 
34838M.
S-28455-45-tf

Ga r y  s t a r k  r o o f in g  of
all kinds. Free estimates. Call 
3483804.
S-44084-17-tf

M o u n ta in ee r  P l u m b i n g -  
Repair and new work. Electric 
Sewer and Sink Machine. Call 
anytime, Days 348-3193; nights 
348-3645 or 752-6738. 
M-15478-13-tf

C H O L E S T E R A L  TOO  
HIGH?
Lower it with HEART-FLO fish 
capsules.
Phillips Drug.
G-JS57P-30-32

silenss
is not golden,..
You’re right! The space is 
empty. There isn’t any ad. 
If you operate a business 
and don’t advertise, the 
silence is anything but 
golden. Advertising is 
really extending an invita
tion to your prospects and 
asking them to buy your 
products or use of your 
services. If you aren’t 
advertising, you aren’t v 
selling.
If you need more business, 
Try...

Farm & Ranch

HAY F O R  S A L E .  T . E .  
Goldmaker in the field. Call 348 
3168. After 6:00 p.m. call 
3484579.
S-70C80-29-30

and Vera Byrom, Luke and Glynda 
Pricer, Claris and Clovis Billings.

Jim Daniell visitors were Cullen 
Perry, Viola Maples, Erin Day, Ar
tie Mae Crump, Claris Billings, W.D. 
S carb rou gh , Edd and Ruby 
Hartman.

Christine Sanders visitors were 
Syble Huggins, Stena Mitchell, 
Peggy Johnson, Claris Billings, 
Horace and Berniece Snedegar.

Faye Casey visitors were Pauline 
Eubank, Casey and Evaline Herr
ing, Lucile Smith, Ruby Wenzel, 
Viola Maples, Wanda Wallace, Nell 
Myers, Louise McCaughan, Syble 
Huggins, Pauline Scott and Patricia, 
Jeannette Brock, Rodney Dean, Joy

RANGER PARK INN staff and 
residents would like to thank 
the Santa Anna Volunteer Fire 
department and concerned  
friends for their assistance Fri
day, July 17.
R-6097C30

Eunice and I want to thank the 
Police Department for their 
help in solving the break-in of 
our house next door and the 
garage. They were thorough in 
their investigation using pro
fessional tactics to handle the 
c u lp r i t s .  T h an k s  a g a in ,  
fellows. We need people like 
you to depend upon.

Eunice and Dick Longbrake 
L-3765C30

Lost & Found

Lost! Large weaned half 
Brahman, half Herford calf, 
probably has notch in ear. Lost 
in Liberty community. Please 
call Howard Norris at 348-3300. 
N-3785C-S0-31

Garage Sales

YARD SALE Saturday, July 
25,8 to 5. Baby clothes, clothes, 
misc. and collectables. 410 
Mountain Oaks.
S-6530P-30

Want Ads
Get Results

Sheffield, Laverne Davis, Carmilla 
Baugh, W.A. and Vera Byrom, Luke 
and Glynda Pricer.

Ward Lentz visitors were Gladys 
Hunter and Aubrey McSwain.

D icy D ow e v is ito r s  w w ere 
Garland and Annie Mae Powell

MUST SELL-PRICE REDUC
ED to move quickly, or make 
us an offer on 2 hdrm. remodel
ed house in Santa Anna, 
carpeted and fenced. Call 
6^4281 or 625-5188.
C-4368443-tf

Have several new residential 
and commercial listings in 
Santa Anna. Contact R. E. 
HORNER REAL ESTATE. 
825-5825 or after 5:00 p.m. 
348-3715.
H-15675-mf

FOR SALE BY OWNER, 3 bflr. 
2 bath. Large den. Built-ins. 
D ishw asher, ce ilin g  fans.  
Dressing area in m aster bdr. 
Utility room. 2 acres with fence 
and city water. Located at edge 
of Santa Anna city limits. 
3483303

H40C43-23-31

SALE OR RENT. 3 bdr, 145 
bath. One Block east of school. 
Pecan trees. 348-3533. 
C-1855P-3835

For Rent

FOR RENT: Mini Warehouses, 
l f t® , 10x10, and 8x10 sizes. 
Located in Santa Anna at Santa 
Anna Laundry and Storage. 
Call co llect  for Gene at  
915-848-2477.
A-28470-ll-tf

IVi bdr. trailer. 410 Bowie. $50 
deposit. $150 per month. No 
bills paid. Gas stove and 
refrigerator. Fenced back  
yard. 348-3547 or go by 103 S. 
lot. after 12 noon. (3 references 
needed).
D-1S58P-33

If

Underwrite a 
miracle.

Individuals with mental 
retardation have always been 
told, “You can't do it!’ Through 
Special Olympics, you can tell 
them they can do it.

Since Special Olympics 
Internationa! was founded in 
1968, it has grown into a world
wide sports movement that 
brings pride, confidence, cour
age and determination to more than one million 
children and adults with mental retardation in 
over 20.000 communities throughout the United 
States and over 72 countries around the world. 
In your communi? y. the spirit of Special Olympics

Please send me information about how /  can 
underwrite a miracle, through Specuii Olympics by:
Ll Making a gift oi securities, bends, or cash
□  Making a p ft of personal property
□  Making a gift of land
□  Naming Special Olympics as beneficiary of an 

IRA plan, pension plan, life insurance policy, 
orin aw ii

□  Transferring securities, bonds, cash or land in
return for mewne

□  EsUttfishhig a  trust to ultimately benefit my
, a ^ r , , ,,  .c o n

□  Transferring my home Is Special Olyiapks but 
contesting to live in it

□  n e a a e  ca ll am  to  # k u m  th e w ays I e m

is making miracles happen.
There are many ways 

that you can help underwrite 
this miracle, ways that also 
take into account your per
sonal finances and the new 
tax law. Some of these ways 
are listed in the coupon be
low, and we would be glad to 
discuss these or others with 

you at your convenience.
Please call or write today to learn how you 

can help spread the spirit of Special Olympics. 
The need lias never been greater -and your 
help has never meant more.

Please write or 
call today;
Stew L Schneider 

Special Olympics International 
1350 New York Avenue, N.W., Suite 500 

Washington, D.C. 20005

(202) 628-3630
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The Game party and ice cream  
supper was w ell attended, having 
four tables of gam es and lots of cake 
and ice cream.

We note that marine Pfc. Jimmy 
C. V aldez, son of Steve and 
Catherine Valdez of Brownwood, 
recently graduated from the Motor 
Vehicle Operator course at Camp 
Pendleton, Calif. He is a former 
resident of Kockwood.

Mr. & Mrs. Junior Brusenhan 
spent Saturday in Brady at Simpson 
Lake with Mr. & Mrs. Bailey Hull 
and their guests, Frank Brusenhan, 
Sue Moore and Freddie Polk, Greta 
Parris and children and Larry, who 
lives in Dallas. Mrs. Mary Emerson 
was Sunday dinner guest of the 
Brusenhans and Dick Deal visited in 
the afternoon.

Last Monday the Brusenhans and 
Mrs. Emerson were in Early visiting 
Mrs. & Mrs. Dennis Gleston and 
their guests, Jerry Don Gleston of 
Kansas City, Mo. Caroline Smith of 
College Station and Mr. & Mrs. 
Chuck Hamilton and children and 
Mr. & Mrs. Lowell Parsons and 
Mary Morris of Brownwood.

The Rev. Joey Wilboum, Baptist 
pastor, visited Mrs. Emerson,Satur
day afternoon, other callers were 
Ella Gray, Lillie Box and Alec 
Cooper.

Jane Wise visited Lillie Box, Sun
day afternoon. Mrs. Box had 
telephone visits with Mrs. Mavis 
Campbell and Johnny Pat of Fort 
Worth.Patricia Greener of Richard
son spent last week with her parents, 
Bill and Sadie Bryan. Serena Bryan 
and Judy Surles of Arlington came 
for the weekend. Mr. & Mrs. Wayne 
Bray visited Sunday afternoon.

Mr. St Mrs. Arlen Allen of Temple 
spent the weekend with her parents, 
the Jack Coopers.

Sharon Lee, J.J. and Jena of Clyde 
visited Wednesday afternoon with 
Dorothy and Aubrey McSwain. Mar
cus Johnson was a Saturday after
noon visitor.

Doc Skelton visited Friday with 
Marcus Johnson. Dorothea Wells 
visited Saturday, other Saturday
visitors were Mr. Margarete Carter

CLEVELAND NEWS
By Mrs. Clara Cupps

We will have preaching this com
ing Sunday July 28. Bro. Dalton 
Moss will be preaching here. He is 
from Brownwood. All are invited.

Carolyn and Ernie Covey from  
Gerogetown will be here this week 
and will be staying over at Bangs at 
his parents home. She fixed fish din
ner Saturday evening.

C. E. Wise visited the Adolph 
Kelleys one day last v/eek. Monday 
m orning the K elleys went to 
Brownwood to see his doctor. They 
met some of their old friends from  
Odessa there. Huie and Mildred 
Baggett. Now they live at Cisco. 
They all went to the Section Hand to 
have hamburgers and talk all even
ing. Saturday evening the Travis 
Smiths and Nancy and Laura Hen
dry of San Angel visited with the 
Kalleys.

Those visiting Bulah Fleming and 
Margie and were Phillis and Eddie 
Dillard on Friday. Saturday morn
ing Charlie visited. Peggy Sikes 
visited Saturday afternoon. Max and 
Donna Mapson visited Sunday.

The Kenneth Sikes of BAngs 
visited her parents the Charlie 
Flemings, Thursday afternoon.

Louise Moore visited the Edd 
HArtmans Sunday afternoon.

Amber Huggins is visiting her 
daddy, David Huggins several days. 
She also visited her grandparents 
the LecRay huggins. Phill and David 
visited Sunday.

Those visiting Mrs. Ruth Hibbits 
Sunday afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Baugh, Charlie and KAthlsen
A vm ts of GwMSrnk, Warren and 
Twylia Wallace.

Sunday vfadbm to Ibe hat* si Mr. 
a itf Mira. (W ^G u rifta B  were U d» 
to  Hanatoii, Dess a r t Lanes ftesck

W t e t  in fin  t a n t  ot Mr. and

M w ?  N M  €  H sw tw to  e m
ifemfe!?; W m j  i*«rt M M * * t »

Hrold and Patsy Mills of Olton is 
visiting his mother Mrs. Velda Mills. 
Sunday, Mrs. Crump of Coleman 
visited a while. The Bill McDonalds 
and Pam of View visited Sunday 
evening. Iona and Patsy visited Fri
day. The Edd HArtmans visited a 
while Sunday.

Robert and D ixie Perry are 
visiting his mother Mrs. Amanda 
Perry this week. James Perry and 
girls, Lorrie and Lesha visited Sun
day morning a while.

Jennifer Naron of Dallas and J.T. 
and Debbie Naron,Sterling and Trey 
of Merkle spent the weekend with his 
parents the John Narons.

Harden Phillips visited Bruce 
Aisobrook Friday. LeeRay Higgins 
visited Harden Saturday. Hardon 
visited Loyd Halmon Saturday 
night.

Troy Pierce of Waco and Leanna 
visited over the weekend wi the A.C. 
Pierces. Jennifer and Chrystal spent. 
Tuesday night with their grand
parents. Other visitors were Mr. and 
Mrs, J.W. Myers of Edna. John and 
Debra Petrict of E l Campo are here 
visiting several days.

Carrie Cupps of Bangs said her 
daughter Carmoleta was doing fine 
and thought she would be coming 
home maybe this Tuesday.

C am illa Baugh was at Bangs 
Wednesday visiting her mother Mae 
Flores. Also Nancy Lee Lowry and 
babies. They visited with Virgil 
Cupps and Mrs. Casey Sunday even
ing at Hangar Part Bui.

Those visiting with the Jerry Ellis 
fMnily over the weekend were 
Witoey and Barbas Simp of Upast, 
Aina Mr. matI Mrs, Dwight Hudson 
visited Thursday.

T aaw y (sad Bsbbt® H w a rf of 
came asp Saturday to visit 

M i fflettar Bubf Howard. G M p  
fitte d  Ruby S m b y - They
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of Conroe and Bernice Johnson of 
Coleman, Jerry Johnson of Abilene 
and Loyd R utherford v isited  
Sunday.

Blake and Wilma Williams visited 
in Coleman, last Tuesday with Mrs. 
Polly Straughn. Mr & Mrs. Donald 
Williams of Brownwood visited in 
the W illiam ’s hom e, Sunday 
afternoon.

Nathan Rutherford came last 
Wednesday to spend several days 
with grandparents, Joe and Faye 
Wise. Joe Ed Wise of Santa Anna 
was Sunday breakfast guest with the 
family.

afternoon. Jim and Claudia visited 
the Howard Pearsons, Sunday 
evening.

Mr. & Mrs. Ricky Hernandez, who 
married recently and are making 
their home in Rockwood, are spen
ding their honeymoon in Billings, 
Mont, as volunteers, building on a 
Mission for the Baptist Church.

Santa Anna—Mrs. Blanch Harris 
was observing her 88th birthdav

Saturday. Visiting in her home and 
bringing gifts and lots of birthday 
dinner were: Mr. & Mrs. Glen 
McNeil of Dallas, Mr. & Mrs. Bill 
Jack Harris, Howard and Sue of 
Plano. Mr. & Mrs. L.L.Dahlberg of 
Austin, Mr. & Mrs. Tom Nixon, Kel
ly Tyler of Coleman, Mr. & Mrs. 
Elgean Harris and the honoree, 
Blanch Harris.

Weekend visitors with Mrs. Jewell 
Lee were Mr. & Mrs. Robert Huston 
of El Pase. Mrs. Tanya Marsh of 
Huntsville came for their daughters, 
Jennifer Huston and Candi Marsh, 
who has spent a couple weeks.

Mr. & Mrs. C.L. Davis joined Mr. 
& Mrs. Elmer Davis and Mr. & Mrs. 
W.C. Davis and Jody of Abilene and 
Lena Pitts of Coleman for the 
weekend at Herds Creek Lake. Don 
Davis of Abilene visited in the Davis 
home, Sunday. Mr. & Mrs. Dick 
Deal visited in Coleman last Tues
day w ith her s is te r , N orene 
Winstead, again Saturday, when she 
was marking a birthday anniver
sary and again Sunday, when guests 
were Mrs. Carrie B ridges of 
Seminole and Mr. & Mrs. Rusty 
Winstead of Weatherford.

Thursday visitors with the Deals 
were Mr. & Mrs. Charles Bedford of 
Karnes City and Lena Siler of 
M elvin , Johnny R . D ea l of 
Brownwood visited Friday morning. 
Joe C. Deal of Santa Anna was Fri

day supper guest. Joe C. Deal 
visited again Sunday afternoon and 
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Perry of Baton 
Rouge, La., came to spend the week 
with relative.

Mr. & Mrs. E.W. Scott of Coleman 
v is ite d  L in n ie B ox, Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Jim m ie Gail Slate and 
children visited Jim and Claudia 
Rutherford, Friday. Mrs. Gay Aber
nathy and family visited Saturday

Sunday school w as held at 
10:00a.m. Sunday morning.

The 84 party wsa held at Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Ruggles Thursday 
night. There were 20 present. All had 
a good time. Mildred served nice 
refreshments.

Visitors with me Sunday afternoon 
were Fay Whitley and Opal Williams 
of Bangs. They Came to the 
cemetery and then came to visit me.

MArgaret and Warren Barton 
visited the Central Methodist in 
Brownwood and worshiped with 
Irene Durham, Rankin M clver’s 
older sister. I visited the bartons 
Sunday evening.

Visitors with Lou Vaughn Sunday 
were Carrie Stacy and Joyce Kirk 
and Timmy and Tona Kirk. All had 
dinner there Sunday.

Thursday Byrdie Miller and May 
McFarland visited Lou. Friday 
MArvin and Ruth Smith of San 
Angelo visited Lou. Also Genia 
Mclver visited.

Visiters with Carrie Stacy, Thurs
day were Sammie LaDoceur of 
Brownwood. Lou Vaughn visited 
Carrie one evening last week. The 
Kirk family visited Carrie, Sunday 
night. Gertrude Martin visited one 
day last week.

Leona Henderson visited Sug 
Steams last Sunday evening.

Cindy Hoffman and Libby of Lub
bock, spent several days with Russie 
James last week.

Hilhura and Leona Henderson 
went to the Henderson Reunion at 
San Angelo, Friday. There was 
about 56 people that attended. 
Noama and Brent Nichols and boys 
came home with them and will go 
home Monday. Donnie and Chris 
Henderson of Colemand and family, 
also Donna Van Pelt and her cousin 
from Lamesa was with them, also 
Daisy McOatchy visited Sunday 
evening.

Anna Laura York visited Florence

Brownie Brooke came Thursday 
to visit his parents the Coy Brookes. 
Jeffry returned home after a few 
days visit. The Coy Brookes visited 
Mrs. Loraine Beeler Saturday after
noon. The Coy Brookes visited Mrs. 
F r a n c e s  D en sm a n  S u n d a y  
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J.E. Williams went 
to New Mexico to visit Russell 
Williams and the Frank Coxs.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Phillip went to 
Colorado and spent three weeks with 
their daughter and family. Those 
v isitin g  W innie H aynes w ere 
Florence Starnes, Russie Jam es, 
Sug Starnes at various tim es of the 
week.

A couple of Byrdie Millers nieces, 
Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Blacklock of 
San Angelo came to visit her last 
week.

Pam Morgan and boys and the 
Casey Herrings went to Odessa to 
visit the Timmy Schulle family. It 
w as C asey’s birthday. Others 
visiting them were Joan Lunsford 
awl family, Renee Elder family. 
They came over to help celebrate 
Casey’s birthday. Pam and boys 
visited the Herrings for a while 
Monday.

Those visiting Tavy Ford over the 
weekend were S m raie LaDouceur 
of Brownwood. Judy Straughn of 
Conroe. Peggy Miller. Michael, 
Louise Moore, Mrs. Franklin Davis 
and .Gerald of Brownwood. Saturday 
night Judy and Tavy went to Eden to 
visit the Oay Millers.

Charles Taylor and Tallien sprat 
Sunday with the C.E. Wises. BUIy 
sad H ans Lowry and Stan visited
during tta  weekend. Abo Dutch 
G am fM  dripped i f .  .

My p a t  Jc to itaprw e the pnaent

Bap «1 of m  to w  a nfe*

•  fu r  days.

JT Sn 1889
Membor §y fmritotion of Notional

M o r t i c i a n s

Stearns, one evening last wee.

Florence visited Winnie Haynes, 
Wednesday evening. Florence spent 
the day Sunday, with her daughter, 
Alice Wells at Coleman.

Paul and Gay Nell Martin have a 
baby boy bom Monday at San 
Angelo in the Community Hospital, 
weight 81bs. and 3% era, 21 inches 
long. They had not named him, they 
also have a little girl.

I got .6 of an inch of rain last week.

Exercise For A 

Healthy Heart
With the advent of warm weather, 

many people’s thoughts turn to getting 
their bodies in shape for the summer 
months so they can endure countless 
hours of softball, baseball, volleyball, 
swimming, and other summertime activi
ties. Exercise is healthy, and it is particu
larly good for a healthy heart.

It is unlikely that exercise alone will 
prevent or cure heart disease; but a sed
entary lifestyle may increase the risk of 
having a heart attack, and regular exercise 
is coasidered one important influence in 
reducing that risk.

Exercise lias many benefits such as im
proving blood circulation, helping control 
weight by burning excess calories, releas
ing tension and generally bolstering enthu 
siasm and optimism. But the benefits of 
exercise can be diminished if an exercise 
program is not carried out correctly.

When considering a personal exercise 
program, keep your health and physical

capabilities in mind along with your 
interests Your exercise program should 
provide pleasure and enjoyment, an

Texas Land Commissioner Garry 
Maura today reminded Texans they 
have until August 17 to submit bids 
on public land included in a special 
sale of 257 tracts of state land being 
offered to the public through the 
Texas Veterans Land Board.

Located in 105 counties across 
Texas, the tracts range in size from 
about 10 acres in several counties to 
a 57-acre tract in Lamb County.

AM tracts are open to bids from 
eligible Texas Veterans and many of 
the tracts are available for bid non
veterans. The interest rate to Texas 
Veterans is 8.75 percent and the in
terrat rate for the general public bid
ding on non-veteran tracts is 10.25 
percent. Both w ill eery a 30-year 
assumable fixed-rate loan. A$25 
non-refundable bid fee for each bid 
submitted has been set by the board.

The Texas Veterans Land Board 
will finance the entire loam amount 
less 5 percent for both eligible Texas 
Veterans and the general public. 
There is no lim it on the amount 
loaned.

A public reading of the bids will be 
held on August 17,1987, at 10:30 a.m. 
in Room 831 of the Stephen F. Austin 
Bldg, at 1700 N. Congress in Austin.

“I want to urge all Texans that

incentive to continue the program year- 
round. Remember to check with your doc
tor before beginning an exercise program.

The American Heart Association points 
out that only those exercises which sig
nificantly increase the blood flow to the 
working muscles for an extended period 
of time promote cardiovascular fitness. 
Activities often recommended include 
walking or hiking, jogging, bicycling, 
swimming, aerobic dance, roller skating, 
jumping rope and active sports or games.

Exercises like weightlifting or isometrics 
can build muscle strength, but they do lit
tle to promote cardiovascular fitness. They 
may be, however, something you might 
want to add to your regular exercise pro
gram after consulting your doctor.

When you've selected your exercise pro
gram, start slowly and begin easily. Begin 
each session with a 3 -5  minute "warm
up” period to increase respiration, circula
tion and body temperature and to stretch

have been looking for quality land to 
take advantage of this unusual high- 
bid sale. Everybody has an equal 
shot at winning under this arrange
ment,” said Maura, who serves as 
chairman of the Texas Veterans 
Land Board.

The sale will be by sealed bid only 
with minimum hid set by the Texas 
Veterans Land Board. All bids must 
be received by the board by August 
17, 1967 at 10:30 a.m . at which time 
the bidding will d ose. Any and all 
bids received after that time will be 
rejected. Bidders need not be pre
sent at the bid opening.

Fewer than one percent of the 
94,603 loans made through the Texas 
V eterans Land Program  have 
resulted in forfeiture because of deli- 
quent payments.

“A fair but aggressive policy 
toward delinquendes is necessary if 
we are to continue offering generous 
term s to our T exas V eterans 
through this excellent program” 
Maura said.

Details of the sale and a brochure 
describing each tract and its loca
tion ca be obtained by calling toll- 
free 1-030-252 VETS at the Texas 
V eterans Land Board Monday 
through Friday 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

muscles, tendoas and connective tissues.
After warming up, begin your “condi

tioning period," the phase that actually 
works to increase your cardiovascular fit
ness. Exercise at moderate, not exhaus
tive, inteasity. Increase the inteasity 
gradually. Conditioning should last 15-30 
minutes, or longer if the activities are 
sport-related and do not. allow continuous 
motion, such as tennis or skiing.

After exercise, spend a few minutes in 
a "coo! down" period. Allow your body 
to readjust gradually to a decreased physi
cal demand.

Exercise is a lifetime commitment. When 
exercise is stopped, the beneficial effects 
are rapidly lost. Pick an activity that you 
will be comfortable with and that will be 
as enjoyable in January as it is in June. 
Fbllow the program regularly, at least 3 
times per week. Then er\joy the benefits 
that result from a program of regular 
exercise.

HAVE RESPECT FOR POWER LINES —
BOTH THOSE OVERHEAD AND THOSE 
UNDERGROUND —  ANYTIME YOU’RE 
DOING A JOB THAT REQUIRES YOU TO 
WORK NEAR THEM.

i Check your clearance carefully when you're carrying a tall 
pole or pipe on a tractor, or driving a truck with a raised 
bed, or operating machinery such a s cranes, booms, hay 
loaders and well drilling rigs.

i M ake sure you know the location of underground power 
lines before you install irrigation system s or unclog drain or 
sewer lines. Even routine projects like digging post holes
or planting trees ran be dangerous if you get too c t o  to 
power fine®. _ ■ ■

I Fallen power fines ate© are extremely dangerous. H yew 
se® a ftste to w e d  by a storm, high winds, car accWertt or 
after mishap, ©b§ WTO. Meanwhile, stay away from the 
. wfc»«nd an0mQMMMim— and .heap. others away, too.
S Don't trim or o il down tie s  w ar power lines, This is work 
best left to experts.
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Our gigantic Anniversary Sale continues as we swing into the second big week of our celebra
tion! Come and join the fun and take advantage of our incredible savings as we slash prices 

throughout the store in honor of our anniversary*. This big event only happens once each year, 
so don't miss out! Drop by the store today and take home a carload of anniversary specials!
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D o your friends rant and rave about how  delicious your 
fajitas are? If they do, we want your recipe for our Great Eat 
A  Fajita Contest! W e're  looking for the best fajita recipe in 
town and when we find it, w e'll print it in our weekly ad. 
So com e on, enter your favorite fajita recipe in the Great 

Eat A  Fajita Contest — you just might win! Bring your 
recipe to the store and leave it at the information booth. 

W e ’ll choose the best one and reprint it right here!
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vj^ jhe taste of Mexico is yours right now 
during the Mexican Fiesta going on in 
our Bakery and Tortilleria! Our giant 

Tortilleria press is turning out hot, 
delicious red, blue and wheat tortillas. 

Our Bakery is full of Mexican pastries to 
tempt your taste buds. All in all, we have 

more than 40 fantastic fiesta foods to 
choose from. Cmon in today and enjoy 

the taste of Mexico!
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Fresh Shark 
Steaks

Lb.

Lobster Salad
' &*?:.

Fresh Whole
Buffalo

Lb.

Whole

IW

Shrimp
26-30 C t, Shell-On, Lb.

Louisiana 
Natural Fish

10 Oz. Previously ]

| _ Small trout Vi to %  pound (cleaned and drebed) may be I
I  sprinkled inside and out with lemon Juice and sal, then rolled j  
8 in corameal (flour or bread crumbs). Melt enough butter to J 
1 cover the bottom of the skillet, add trout, and saute to a C "  
■  golden brown on both sides. Add a little lemojh juitje to the *
| butter left in the pan, stir in a few drops of Worcestershire 
| sauce, salt, and pepper, and pour it over the trout.
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Borden Dips
Assorted, 8 Oz.
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Borden 
Frosty Pops

24 C o u n t

$1

0 • Proton Milk
. % Gallon O :
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7 Seas Dressing
Creamy Italian, Viva Italian, 

Buttermilk Recipe, 8 Oz.
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Swim Masks, 
Goggle/Snorkel & 

Nose Clip, or 
Tuff Foam 
Football

Sale Subject to Store Stock

* 1 . 5 9

I

J§2

Posh Puffs Facial Tissue
Buy 3 Get 
Liquid 
Ivory Free 
100’s
Limit 1 with coupon, thereafter $2.39 each. 
Coupon expires July 28, 1987.

EMPORIUM COUPON
. , P o i d s  C r e a m  &  ; C o c o a  !

A I K (  Butter '
18 Oz.

ONLY!
Limit 1 with i
Coupon-expires July

-.fs-*
A J

k m p o r i u m  c o u p o n
All Set Hair Spray
G otd  OK
0£u= *  ^

Gladiolas
B y The Bunch ■

inn maxi pare

Maxi or Thin Maxi, Regular 
or Deodorant, 30 Count

JO p 'f

Bath Towels
Prints or Solids 

Slightly Irregular

*2.w

I •" J? Jp20  Oz.
O N L Y !

j'”?’?"* Limit 1 with coupon, thereafter $1.39 each, i  
'.-;tu;>au ; s i J u i y  ?fi, ^

, Asst. Poms or 
Long Stem Roses

By The Stem

A k t r o m l M a
% T h e 8 » a n ,^ s  .

Yucca or 
Crotons

6”  Pots, Ea.

Are you tired of spending a fortune just to-see 
a movie, and munch popcorn at the theater? 

Then come to the ’Video- Emporium and rent a 
film! We have plenty of new releases 'as well 
as classics and children’s features. And .’If-you’ 
don’t have a'VCR, you can rent, one from us 

— .and it won’t c^st/fou.a. ferime!;
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